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Nebraska
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY

4 State Treasurer Brian Filei Hii Semi-Annu- al

Report.

SHOWS RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS

Raniftrlt I

rbniLa
to

ik.
Stat Teacher.'

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN,

Treasurer L. O. Brian has filed with thelovernor a semi-annu- statement of theUansactlons of the treasury for the period
from December 1. 1909, to May 31, 1910. Thefollowing table shows the receipts and pay-tnen- ts

during that period In tha different
funds:

Fund.

lemp. school
Tern, university
Kedemptlon
Hospital for insane..
Permanent school ...
Permanent unl
Ag. col. enrluw
Normal endow
Normitl inm
I'eru Normal library.
Ag. and Mec. Arts...t. P. Ag. station
University cash
Penitentiary
Kearney Normal lib.
Orthopedic hospital...
Forest
Inst, cash
I'nlverxlty Income
Fire corn

Inable tome
'talk.

Juno

reserve

receipts. Payments.
Sl,tiH!M4.M)

341,701.11 Ai8.iM4.23
i'.io.ino im XU.UII.24

17,717.22
4.i 3M3

4H,94tM 2A3.ll4.tk!
l.'6.fnM 79 Jlli.Nm tKi
7f.:2 l iK4.3N2.X4
21.4W.M 21. Nil. 21
l,s4.4i il.liM.OU

2,324. M)
21.i50.OU

H.ooo.no n.749.m
67,(1,6.34 71.3U6.4l

"' 2,O06.'0O ""i',308'28

'z'Mb.m "'Vs. a! si
24.Rt.V45 22,t?K.33

.ii.6S
Totals $2,611.74373 $2,241,033.12

Balances: December 1, fi05.7i0.07; May 31
IS7B.4106H; cash on hand. !2,938.47; cash on
ciepnsns, trust fund Investments,

.i..uW.m; bonds. $M.379,31.2o; university
iuiiu wHiritnin, 9lt8,lM.3b.

Keml-Annn- al Mrpoi-- t of Auditor.

to

The ceml-annu- of Mate Auditor
Barton, filed with the governor today,
enows mere are outstanding warrants at
this time to the amount of $297,774.74; there
has been Issued during the alx months
Il,97,606.l9; amount outstanding December
1. 1909, $306,392.88; amount paid, $1,756,124.33,
leaving the balance outstanding as shown
above... The treasurer 'has enough money to
pay all of the outstanding warrants and
hardly miss It.

Aldrlt-l- i Files (or Governor.
C. H. Aldrlch of David City this morning

filed tils name as a candidate for the re
publican nomination for governor. Mr. Al
crich Is an attorney and served In the sen
ate In 1907. being one of the authors of the
railway commission bill and also a member
of the committee which drafted the primary
election law. He made the race for con

In the Fourth district, following his
term as senator, but was defeated for the
nomination. He has been campaigning for
ome time and Is advocating county option.

To Attend Funeral of IHx-U- o vernor.
' Governor Shallenberger. Jack Matthews

. S. M. Wcllck and Colonel C. J. Bills will
leave Sunday morning for Osceola In an
Automobile to attend the funeral of

Mickey, which will occur that after
noon. C. H. Morrill left this afternoon for
Osceola. An effort was made to get a HDe
clai train In which the friends of the dead
executive could go to Osceola, but this had
to be abandoned, so several parties In ad
d I lion to those named will go overland.

Jansen Mills'
Safe is Blown

Contents Stolen During Early Even-
ing and Officers Are Holding

Local Ulan u Suspect

FA1RBURT, Neb., June 4. (Special.)
Last evening the safe In the Jansen

mills at Jansen, a little village nine
miles north of this city, was blown open
and the contenta rifled , and Henry
Bchultz, a young man about 24 years old,
la being held. The burglary occurred
about seven o'clock In the evening while
a number of people were on the street.
The alarm was turned In and the burg-
lar escaped. A little later Hchultx was
seen to board Rock Island train No. 17
and he' waa captured by Officer Ben
Bond.

l.bb'JW

4.257.63

report

HAN FIGHTS FOR LITTLE SON

Holdrrare ntlsea la Crase When Ho
Sees His Wife and Bar Lit-In- s

Him.
HOLDREQE, Neb.. June 4. (Special.)
D. Osborne, at the time the hlghllne,

train was about to leave Elwood forHoldrege, last night, caused much excite-
ment by trying to take his year-ol- d baby

. boy from hia wife who was taking theThUd and leaving the man permanently.
Oeborne. half crazed by the departure
of his family, and crying and swearing
alternately. It la said, fought trala hands
and passengers in an effort to ret the

f-
- baby back, but was finally beaten off by

moss wno took the part of tne woman
In the affair. Foiled In .s attempt to
get the child at Elwood, the man tele,-phone- d

the city marshal at Bertrand to
arrest his wife a sthe train passed
through that town. Fred Griffith, cos-duct-

of the train, however, refused to
let the officers have the woman with-
out a sworn complaint

Osborne, it is said, had abused and
beaten his wife continually since their
marriage, and as a consequence the wo-
man, last night took her baby boy and
started for Omaha where the two will
make their home with Mrs. Osborne's

A sister, who resides there.

Memorial Address by Hoalnerner.
BLOOM FIELD. Neb., June 4. (Spe-

cial.) Memorial day was fittingly ob-
served st this place, the attendance at the
exercises being large. The Memorial
sermon waa delivered by Rev. M. H. ll

of the Christian church and was
one of the best' that has been heard In
this section of the country. Rev. Can-tre- ll

conies of southern stock, but In his
aduress he paid an elegant tribute to
the boys in blue for the great service
they rendered their country In the hour
of need and denounced slavery as being
such a heinous Institution .that he felt
aa though he was living thousand
i'esra distant from the day In winch he
was born. He thanked the old soldiers
for having eradicated that curse from his

southland aa It would have
destroyed the nation had It ex- -Vtiall

d. Rev. CanLrell la a gifted orator.
scholar and thinker who pleased his
hearers.

Hliknaynis stabs Tram.
HASTINGS. Neb.. June 4. tSpeclal.)

Joha Enrlght. a tramp, whose worldly pos-
sessions figured up $3, waa held up,
robbed and almost mortally wounded
while cooking a meal for himself at the
Burlington stockyards last night He
Is being cared for at the county

hen Knrtght refused to surrender to
Jjlghwayman he was seised by the

and siasted twioa in tna saca. his
it then Uoa Ut tnoasy ggd (led.

Nebraska
Evans Says Bryan

Signers Are Many
Representative from Hamilton County

Reports that Democrats Are
Taking to the Flan.

(From s Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 4 (Special. pre-sentatlve

Evans of Hamilton county, here
to attend the populist state committeemeeting Is feeling very good over the re-
ception accorded his Bryan petitions.

"So far, only two democrats have falied
to sign the petitions." said Mr. Evans.
"One of these said he did not believe Mr!
Bryan should mix In state polltlcss. We are
now circulating the petitions In abouteight countless that I know of and possibly
In many more as I have written to all my
Intimate friends in the legislature and asked
tnem to send them on to their friends, so
they are probably all over the state.

"1 favor Bryan because I believe he can
do more good for the state than any other
and not because our people have It In for
Mr. Hitchcock. I would like to see Roose-
velt elected in New York; I favor

In Wisconsin and Cummins In
Iowa. They are the class of men I favor
and to get men of that class, I think the
democrats should nominate Bryan. I have
no Idea how many signers we have. Justas soon as a petition Is filled out It Is sent
to Bryan. It is addressed to W. J. Bryan,
Lincoln, and I suppose his secretary takescharge of them and will turn them over to
him. Tho nctitlons ate tn xtfr ,. 0...1
urge him to consent to be a candidate. I
do not see how he can refuse In the face
or the petitions which will be signed by
inousanas."

Mr. Evans is In favor of the extra se's
"ion, dui ne expressed a doubt as to the
aavisatUity of putting county option in
the democratic platform. He Is for county
option, but thinks it better to settle the
mater in the various districts.

Nebraska JNerr. otes.
GENEVA Many farmers are replantingtheir corn. The weather has been so coldIt hss not grown well.
O tr tx f a .ofiYsno-fiy- m Blenkenshlp. aged 20

Tjr-.-
B, ,pn av rne llome of nlg fath(,r here

tlon
mornlng- He waa victim of consump- -

..STANTON Mr. Thomas Knudson died atthe home of his son. Andrew Thompson,
iiLn 2' n'rt been elclt for time.was S7 years old.

SEWARD John Glvens. a Reward bov.nas been promoted to the executive staffof the Helen Gould hospital ship, whichwas recently at the Philippine Islands.
BEAVER CITY-- R. H. Rohr. who retiredas county Judge last January after servingtwo terms died at Humboldt, la., Frldsv,where he was visiting relatives. The bod'v

will be burled at Edison In this county.
HASTINGS-Mh- w Lulu Hadden and Guys. bastman were married Wednesday

afternoon at the homo of the bride's par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hadden. threemiles west of Hastings. They will relde InArdmore, 8. D.
.tnX,f:f5 CITY-Dur- lng an electricFriday, lightning entered the Burl-.1-?

"JM?.n by tn telegraph w ires andthe building on fire. The telegraph In-struments and telephone were ruined. Dam-age to the building was light.
HASTINOS-Mi- ss Blanche A. Jones andlr. Guy Owens were united In marriagest the home of the bride s parents. Dr. and

rI".' S80!8 Jones. Wednesday evening,
Jtu rC' .J' Cull,on officiating. They willtheir home in Topeka. Kan.

STANTON .TnH. rv,,..... 1. ........ 1.- ittnucu licensesa - .
Brunn nd Ml" oraWe.hM.1 i Plat,e county; John Karmannand Miss Emma WalnBcott of this county;Oscar Morlts and Miss Cora Wyatt ofJd.,w grove, and Ralph Hales and Miss

of Battle Creek.
NEBRASKA riTVi:h..i , ,

day evening arrested Fred Beck, a youngman. on the charge of attempting to as-sault a daughter of Peter Bank- -. ..c wiiKige is niea nv the county at- -
il.'.1ey,w and t5e youn man Is in Isli

could not give a bond of 1500
NEBRASKA CITY-Rob- ert Mullenaux.who Wa8 arrested some time since charged

T2nf""ruLt,n a daughter of
Wilson Frldav even nv .L.h... k. ijexamination and was bound over to the dls- -

An rT a being made bythe attorneys to settle the case.
SHELDON H. S j .

the on fields f P.; ;.r" r ' T
.TkJV n? curl large amount of

tHuniiiri 9XIIU B HO lTIHrninlBf mhA

nrst well will be commenced aa
,.1PfHr,tUS arr,ved PropoaS
If rlecessarV r mr6 thousand

NORTH PMTTIPTh. ni... -
ki. i...t i"uge 01.'w mi iin.a hint b H' a . . . .

!Hl.lh!! ?on"1tructlo' of a new three-stor- y

exterior building to R p
u 1 i thl" ?ty,- - Th? CMt of tne building" lnB Piumoing andtZC 17 ,Vheating. The first f our win h

and ,h8 "mailing two floors.v. ivuio purposes.
UIT 1 Williamwas tried In the district court, toon the Cham of iq iin. . ..jj, "." :.'

40 from John Eiser. cashier of
nuuiB

th varm.worm

fl" . "nk' and ,ha Jul-y- after being outinoiii.-iuu- r nnum. ririirn - . .. . .
iri,n,,. u i.7' .:.V""S " . uiui 01r.. .VI .luage j ravis will senyoung msn some time this

caPtur n Omaha wlthThesaddle In his possession.
HUMBOLDT Whlln .al.in. 1. ...- . fi . Buperiil, , ..c..u.,.a suciai runction at the hom nf.1 VV Unloi. I ,. "

Him..'i,... .. 1", lnl" Cll- - Mr- - Albert
and fell to the floor a distance of severalfeet spraining her back badly and sus-taining many bruises about the body andrace. She was removed in n ..m.kii.
-- w. uviuo. aier . sne retrainfwl ran

ana seems in a fairwuvery,
NEBRASKA CITY Mr TrimH.

way to

la f.,n.ed aome time since on ofpermitting minor. In m.v i t,i.'rat Syracuse, appealedhls case to the dis-trl-

court and the case was heard by ajury which found hini not gulltv. He has
mI.hf .d.,itr!f.t co,,rt fo' " 'nandamusto the village board of Syracuse togrant him a license for the rnmini v...o operate a Don I hull it hvin.- - . .V . ... . 1U0CUthe same.

NEBRASKA CITY The city council atspecial meeting helrl this v,.nt..ia saloon license to Thomas Reausang andone to Jrank Effenberger. Remonstranceshad been filed against both of them bvour ministers ci this city, but when thehearing waa railed they withdrew the re-monstrances and permitted the rnnn. ll ingiant the licenses. This makes thirteenlicensed saloons which Nebraska City hasup to this time.
NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs V A Duff ...

Misted by her daughter. Mrs. W. P. Sar-gean- t,gave a reception on Thursday after-noon In honor of her daughter. Mrs. Rob-
ert U Morse of Seattle, Wash., who Is
here on a visit. Theie were over 200 tustsentertained during the afternoon. Thehume waa tastefully decorated In Americanroses ana a ro m course luncheonwas served. It was the largest social func-
tion of the season.

NORTH PLATTE A hmrlnr .... U.A
fore the board of trustees at xrirf. ...,
day upon the application of J. M. Pulllamfor a asloon license. A remnniirmra h.H
been filed by the W
perance union, and the entire day was takfn
111 ine onering or evidence, at the close of
which the board of trustees granted thelicense. A notice of sppal was given atonce and the license will not be issued untilthe appeal has been decided.

SHKIJON-Mi- ss Kdna Steven of Sheltonwho graduates this year from the NIbraska university, will leave next week fora several months' tour of Europe. Khe willbe accompanied by Miss Clara Hermansonof Kearney. Mrs. Max Hostetiler will alsoleave next week for a three months' tourof Europe ajid the old world. She will ac-company a party of forty-thre- e persons
mm vtm di inafer tne leanersnip of Dr..urn um vi ine neDrasKa untversl

a t erallsatlea.
An alien applied to be naturalised and was

handed a form to fill out, containing thequestions he was required to answer. Thisla how the first three queries were replied
to when the form was handed back;

Name-Mich- ael Levinsky,
Worn Yes.
BuUna-rU)tlttt.-J- wUh ChfOnlela.

SUNDAY

iii i i i

II icDrasKa ill

Dean Beeeher
Talks to. Beatrice

Graduates
Omaha Pastor Addresses Young Men

and Young Women on "Founda.
tion Principles.

BEATRICE. Neb.. June
graduation exercises of the Beatrice

High school were held last evening at the
high school before a large audience. Rev.
Dean Beeeher of Omaha addressed the
class on the subject. "Foundation Princi-
ples." He set before the class In terse and
forcible language the existing conditions
and pressing problems which they were to
face. He warned them of the problem of
upholding the laws of our country and
state, and to stem the growing spirit of
disobedience and disregard for law. Re-
ligion is being left out of the affairs of
the world, and there are signs of retrogres
sion in things which we call progress.

lhe list of graduates Is as follows: Ruth
Aylworth. Mae Bernstein, Beulah Brew
ster, Mabel Carre. Lorentx rin.n w.n.
ces Chlpperfleld. Fern Davis. Marv Davis.
Chester Dobbs, Theodora Dodds, Vera Far-lo-

Eleanor Foreman, Trecla Hill, Ruth
Hutchins. Leila Jackson, Augusta

Richard Kretslnger. Ida Lens. Ash- -
ton Love. Lillian Love. Edith Ludden, Roy
Miner, uonald McCIeery, Edith McGaffey
Walte Morrison, Florence Pagels, Theodore
Peterson, Freda Poeverlln, Hazel Phillips,
Leonard Purdy. Boyd Raynor, Katherlne
spahn, Maud Stoll, Harold Stout, Eleanor
smith, Gladys Slavens, Elizabeth Weston
Thomas A. Woodward.

McMBOLDT, Neb.. June 4 -(- Speclal.)-
Jtie annual reception and banquet given by
tho Alumni association of the Humboldt
High school to the thirteen members of the
graduating class of 1910, took place at the
Knights of Pythias hall and the Park ho-
tel, plates for sixty being laid at the
dining room of the latter. A literary and
musical program was rendered at the hail,
and the ceremony ot initiation was fol-
lowed by election of officers, with the fol-
lowing results: Harry Boyd, president; Otis
Lnkefer, Emma Schwass and Sam Zimmer-
man, vice presidents; Madge Ford, secretary-t-

reasurer. .

Decorations at the Park hotel were of cut
flowers and the class colors of olive and
gold. Don Grldley acted as toastmaster,
and responses were made by Roxie Wells,
Frances Ilynek, Ernest Rist, Gutav Herr,
Wana Zimmerman and Otto Kotoue.

Scholarship Prise at Beaver City.
BEAVER CITY, Neb.. June
The class of 1910 of the Beaver City High

school held Its graduating exercises Friday
night at the Methodist Episcopal church.
which was crowded to Its seating capacity.
Clarence Davis was awarded the SlOtt
scholarship and given the honor of giving
me vaieaictory address, having the highest
average in the examinations. J. L. McBrlen.
who was to have addressed the class w.
detained at Lincoln, and F. A. Harrison,
.u.lur ol , ruue capital, was sent in his
stead. Mr. Harrison confined hi.
to nis mp to Nicaragua, and waa listened
10 wun great interest.

institute for the Blind.
.BKASK.A CITY, Neb.. June 4 Rn..

claI.)-T- he closing exercises at the Institutefor the Blind started yesterday morning
"," continue over until Monday even-ing. Superintendent N. C. Abbott has pre-paie- d

a very elaborate program. Yesterdaywaa the little folks1 day and they had aprogram covering the most of the day.Sunday evening the annual sermon will be
delivered by Rev. F. M. Slsson of the Meth-ods. Episcopal church, and Monday even-In- g

the graduating exercises will be heldIn the lecture room. All of the exercisesshow a marked improvement in all of thettudtnts and there are a number of gradu-
ates from the various departments.

Fifteen at St. Paul.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. June The

annual commencement exor-
cises of the St. Paul High school are being
carried out this week. Tuesday evening anamateur comedy was rendered by membersof the graduating class at the opera houseLast night the graduating exercises wereheld at the same place, ten girls and fiveboys receiving their diplomas. An addressto the graduates waa made bv W. .T ii.ihson, the chancellor of the Wesleyan univer-sa- y

at Lincoln, his subject being "The Callof the Twentieth Century," This eveningthe graduates and the alumni had a banquetat the Presbyterian church.
Twenty-rare- , at Fnllerton.

FULLERTON. Neb.. Ji.n. ic v

The prettiest commencement that was everheld in Fullerton occurred Friday night atthe tew Methodist Episcopal churn,twenty young women and three young menreoelved their diploma,. Miss Ann. Patongave a beautiful piano solo, followed bythe able address of Dr. A. J. Northrup of
Ul, lum .uoject, -- Savonarola." Then

Hon""? C" "6Jttet- - ",,er hlc" thtH. Kemp, in a pleasing address to
"niea me diplomas. The

raauatM ar: Bessie Downs,fen, Delancey, Flossie Babb. Eva LohrJEintl f Btlai-- XT' I ... . ...
,., -- -. auen ninshillwood. Cora,,ne raion. Marguerite Kinsey. u,n, aiyrtie Eyler. JennieUssna. Edna Adamson. Lena Trotter, VeraKnapp, Lena CopIe).f Nelu HuGladj, Cunningham, Helen Vogel, Els.

nrt wli 11L
--

.?, .e"' C'vU Dean
inY T alumni meet- -was held Friday at the IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows' hall. The banquet
he Presbyterian church in th. chur.hlors.

radB.e. at Hasllna-s-.

'"""' June
.mors or tne Hastings Hlabschool Lr hi.k. ..... ...leceivea a o omii Tk.

were conduct.) .u- -
hous. an-- the prog-ra- was .Iven exclu- -

Vl "vins; a
oy a prominent

having been abandoned.
The fraduates are

commence
speaker

Van Webster, Abi- -

1? " 14 A1,1on. Arthur
Barr- - Wlhelroena, Berdlne." yo. Olsrence rrederlck....u van Edna Davis. EllaDecker. Hannah Dunlap, Carl Funk. Mar-Lh- a(.'u.ffroy. Clarissa Hall, lrra Ha-ki- n.

Julia Holm. Alberta Hosier. HowardHusuble. Gertrude Johnston. HaxselKlein. Beryl Laird. Ruth Martin
Merrltt. Rufus McCue. Lorena McKeone.I awl t la . . . . i . .riin Patterson. .uuiip'c,r' Helen Taedter.Nellie Tomllnson. Leah Tressenrtter, IrmaVance. Grace Weller. Krm4 WheeltrForest Wheeler.

SEWIA Rl The ,r.duatin ej.roises ofthe Seaard High school took nlar. ....
night at the Methodist Erlsrnn.i h. k.

A class of taelve will give the
Opening address, Josephine Geesen; orai
Hon". "The Panama Canal, its Past andFuture." Archlbal! u Hickman: ..i..- -
prophesy. Rlsle Busche: readln.
Eve of Commencvement, Gertrude
PUnier; oration, "The flpeaksr n ih.

THE OMAHA BKE: .TUXE 5. 1010.

HOUSE, OFFICE FURNISHERS.

R6HARO & WILHELM- -i
414.416-41- S South Sixteenth Street.

TAPESTRY PORTIERE SALE
MONDAY, JUNE 6TH

We have taken over from our Des Moines wholesale store 540
of Tapestry Portieres odd pairs and drop numbers from their 1909
loguc. i ney were bought betore the advance in price, which means a
saving of 15 per cent. Besides, we desire to close them out at the ordinalcost at the mill, saving you the jobbers' and retailers' profit. This Ts anopportunity to buy inexpensive portieres of exceptional merit at the costof manufacturing. Note the following prices:
Kegular $4.00 values in Portieres with fringe top and

bottom all colors. Each curtain 50 inches wide, o
yards long. All perfect. Selling in this sale qa
at, per pair $lv(J

Regular $3.75 values in Portieres with fringe top and
bottom or tapestry bordered. Each curtain 50 inches
wide. All perfect. Selling in this sale at, (?0 AClr Pair $6,00

Kegular $6.73 values in Portieres with taiestry border
or fringe top and bottom. All colors. 50 inches wide.
All perfect. Selling in this sale at, $Q n
per pair fj.D

Madras and CrossStriped Curtains
Madras and Cross Stripe Curtains for summer use at

special prices. Regular $1.50 values, in cross stripe
summer curtains all colors new; styles, 40 inches
wide, 2?4 yards long. Selling in this sale at, aa
per yard JJ

Regular $3.50 values in cream and white madras cur-
tains, just the for bed rooms or summer cu-
rtainsfull size. Selling in this sale at, 04 frper pair $1.0 1)

Regular $3.75 value in Nottingham and cable net cur-
tains. Color white or cream, serviceable, (H flTwashable. Selling in this sale at, per pair. . . . l.tft)

Regular $5.50 values, in colored madras or Scotch net
curtains. A good line of colors for windows or doors.
Cool for summer. Selling in this sale at, ?rt HP
Per pair ; JM.lJ)

Regular $7.50 value in cable net lace curtains or colored
u,auil,a; rawing in mis sale at, Qa nrper pair.

Mahogany Library
Like Illustration pretty Colonial
scroll pattern, made of genuine mahogany;
dull finish; top is 28 Inches wide by 45
inches long; has one large drawer,
is also made of solid mmq A A
under shelf is 12 in. wide, price.

ROCKER Made of solid mahogany; JU
finish: plain straight line effect; looseSpanish leather bag cushion a nrseat, price

Made of solid
design; is 18 inches high; has roundtop, 14 inches in diameter; mm A

dull finish, price, each
DIXIXG TABLE Colonial design;

top, 48 inches in diameter, extends to ft.
Table top and rim genuine mahogany
base made of birch, mahog-- f ap raany finish; an excellent value.

House," George Gibb; class will. AUa Gay
Walt; "A Parting Word." Glenn Tickrel.

CRETE, Neb.. June (Speclal.)-T- he
graduating exercises of the Crete High
school took place yesterday evening in the
opera house. The orations were well de-
livered and the musical numbers were very
pleasing. The class song was bright and
entertaining. The following program was
given:

"Twilight Dreams," Poane College Lad Fes'
Glee club.

"Our .Visions Splendid." Fanny A. Cowan.
"The Passing of the Wigwam," Sadie

Hogue.
"The American Women," Irene E. Phifer."Japan the Art Genises." Louise Jillsson.
"Chason Polonaise." (Maiurka). Emma J.

Vilek.
"The Mission of America," Phoebe Harry.
"Postal Savings Bank." Frank Hoffman.
"Industrial Education," Marv L. Pets.
"The B.lue and the Gray." Carolyn Llets.
"Little Maid of Tokio," Poane College

Ladies' Glee club.
CHADRON, Neb., June 4 -(- Specla1.)-The

graduating exercises of the Eight grade
were held last night at the Loomer Opera
house. There were sixty-tw- o graduates and
the play "Miles Standish" and "A Case of
Suspension" were most admirably rendered.

Diplomas were presented by I W. Gor-
ton of the schol board. Tho High School
orchestra furnished the music.

Tonight occurs the graduating exercises
of the high school, the graduates being
rourteen number. The whole week be-
ing given over to high school

FREMONT. Neb., June
Graduating exercises of the Fremont High
school were held at Larson's opera house
last evening. Following the custom of
last year, five commencement orations
were delivered by members of the class,
all of them except Marie Leberman. the

a:ed1ctorlan having been selected by
competition. The speakers were Gladys
Bunt, Ruth Ws,erhouse, Harold Aaronso,
Johanna von M-- h and Maris Leberman.
The class numbers twenty-nin- e, eleven
boys and eighteen girls.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. June
closing program of the commence-

ment exercises of the Columbus High
school were held at the North theater
last svenlng. and six of the nineteen
members of the class were on the pro-th- e

two prior programs at the High
school on Tuesdsy and Thursday even-
ings of this we.a. The ulncieeo gradu- -
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class were held at the

on and the class
by the

Hon. W. of There
were is the

class ever from the
In the city.

for Dynamite.
June 4.

J. J. game
came to this city the fore part of the week
and filed

of Syracuse, him w ith
In the

river at with to kill
fish. the young man got
here he and

all of
The othej--s got here and

in with the game
made such a plea were

to go on one

and was given a fine of 1100 and costs,
amountisg to The four

and paid the fine and were
have

of the same st that place and
the has
them that unless they are and
cease this will be
on the which he has now In

Daaseron.
in tha Is by
the use of Dr. New Life the

ZJc. For sal. by
Drug Co.

cata--

values in Portieres fringe and
bottoms, border-f- ull sizes-- all
Every in fr
P $?0e)

Kegular values in Portieres tapestry bands,
plain mercerized, or fringe bottom-f- ull

colors. in at, r$dld
150 single Curtains Couch Covers, pieces-c- an

nil be used single doors. Couch thatregularly up to $7.50 choice tat each

Couch Covers
Couch inches 3 yards long, iu

Reversible, or without fringe. Reg-
ular $3.50 value.

$1.95
Couch inches wide- -3 yards long, in new

some or without fringe. Rec- -

10

Remnants
Tapestry squares, or pillow tops.

lot ot goods that to $5.00
24 inches aachoice, JJg

1,000 yards mission 40 to 50 wide, in
or white. to

yard. choice of during
yard f JJJg

MAHOGANY FURNITUREKehable, substantial. Dull finish ogany Furniture attractively pricedWe present following items regular price for your consid- -

fwS crpfn8on- - We and believe
liv inZ best1va,ues obtaina ble. These goods best

us

woiKmansnip, and construct for satisfactory

Table
Very

which
mahogany

s)ZZU(l

MZelw
TABORETTE mahogany-uni-que

4eUU
round

.ZOeOU

commence-
ment.

tfl.Ot)

reversible,

COLOMAL dull
large with

21x44
5O5.(J0

GRANDFATHER very
frame genuine

brush brass pendulum and weights;strikes hour half
hour. Price idO.OO

inches onedrawer; double swell front.with carved claw feet. Interior
arranged; drawer front, lid

mahogany, dull
1,r,ce 512.50

ther
we mahKany.

f!ii?.Aeaf.t50"i w!th rail
iin:sneach,

gram, remainder having taken
foliows:

Meyer, Arthur Wilson,
Christine Boyd, Harry

Rrode, Margaretha
Reeder, Munger,

Melvln Brugger, Carrie Drake. Clifford
Galley, Stenger.

Cady, Becker.
Babcock, Schmocked

Frieda KIppe. surgical progrom
Superintendent

diplomas.
STROMSDURG, Neb.,

High school
graduaUng exercise beginning

Baccalureate sermon
delivered Foskert
Baptlsh church Sunday evening,

exercises opera
house Thursday evening,
ortatlon delivered Friday evening

George Berge
seventeen graduates, which

largest graduated
schools

Fined iritis
NEBRASKA CITY., Neb., (Spe-

cial.) Bechler, warden,

Information Willard
charging

using dynsmlte Little Nemaha
which

After down
turned state's evidence im-

plicated three others, residents
down

company war-
den strong they
allowed Bees-le- y

pleaded guilty before Judge

ulubbcj
together re-

leased. Several others uuilly
thing

deputy game warden warned
good

practice they srrested
evidence

hsnd.

region
King's Pills,

painless purifiers. Beaton

$7.73 top
also color.pair this sale at, Qrpair

$10.00 with
also top
size. All this sale nc
Per pair

and odd
for Covers sell

per pair. Your
this at.

wide per.
sian with

this sale,
cach

covers-G- O

idlue vo.w ifo.DU. Jiiacn, during thissale

for Thi
consists sell up per yardAll pieces about square. Your

per piece, each

fancy nets, inches
Arab colors This lot sells up 95c per

Your thissale, per

Man
the

know with
the qual

DRESSER
finish; mirror, scroll standards;
dresser inches,
Prlce

CLOCK pretty an-tique design; mahog-any;

WRITING DESK wide;
French legs,

conven-iently
genuine finish.

BKD--I"
f6D!l dull finish

foot

Alwine

Meissler,

Mathilda
Verner Wil-

son.

presented

Lincoln'.

Flablas;

deputy

against
Beesley.

Syracuse,

Syracuse.
deputy

complaint.
Travis

$131.60.

pleaded

s.r.err
abdominal prevented

with

and

sale

with

$32.50

UNCLE SAM WILL HAVE

Mahogany
Rocker

Like Illustration
This is a correct
Colonial hmnH- - .. h..i7tT.

pairs

Kegular
tapestry

perfect. Selling

Selling

Covcrs-U- O
stripes.

During

designs,

$3.75

upholstering

patterns

mahogany,

rSTE

""-"iii- ugureai ' ma-hogany panelled, scroll arm; upholsteredwith slip seat; covered in green
haircloth, price $13.50

NaVdfLnn?N BE,nHeavy roll scroll; head
veneer, price

mahogany
.. ...

'

$35.00
DIXIXG CHAIR Dull mahogany finishback panels mahogany veneer; boxframe; genuine leather seat, 1L

Price
' '-

-t.
Sh 00

plain
i ;.r auuiue manoganv
dull finish, price

SALE OF, PANAMA HATS

Lre ton.lann.ent Seised at JVewVork Will Be Disposed of
t Auction.

NEW YORK, June 4Secrelary McVeagh
of the Treasury department. Collector Loeband United States District Attorney Wisetalked over the recent seizure of Panamahats today and decided that proceedings
should be taken In the federal courts fortheir forfeiture and condemnation. Thehats, invoiced as being valued at G5 000were said by the government to be worth
Snow W"h dU,y dded would be WOrth

Goods seized In this way by tho govern-me-
are sold at auction.

HYMENEAL.

H Ice-to- n

PONCA. Neb.. June
R,ce- - clerk of Dixon county, and MissArminda E. Coats were married Wednes-day evening at the Presbyterian churchlhe ceremony was performed by Dr.Joseph B. Cherry.

DEATH RECORD.

Edward J. swarls.
PHILADELPHIA. June

Swans, for J.many years editnr f ih. it. ...
Ing Telegraph of this city and known us adramatic critic, died today. In addition tohis newspaper work, which extended overa PMiod of forty-fou- r yeais, Mr. Hwartiwrote many plays. He was C3 years old.

flrruath of In .ecu.
.Voihlna is more wonderful to invcsii-tator- sthan the display of InUiHe.ts compared with tUat of maJJf
Ants will carry loads of forty or fiftytimes as heavy as themselves. Thecan move a weight 113 times hi. ow,"

weifc-hl-. The house fly ,v. m strokes ofIts wings In one second, and this enablesit to go a distance or thirty-fiv- e feet.PiuiMibly the most wonderful of all Isthe dragon fly. It can speed through Hieair at the rate of sixty miles sn hour, andmore wonderful still, can stop Instantan-eously In its flight or move backward orsideways without changing the position ofits body.
Hundreds of bees can bang on to aa- -

$8.00

sssssBsssssr

toat g Pants
to Order $20

The backward season
has left us with a store'
full of fine goods. We
must reduce our stock be-
fore invoicing.

Therefore, we offer our
$25, $30 and $32.50 two-piec- e

suitings made to
measure for

S20.00
Every garment guaran-

teed perfect in fit and in
style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
auj-ao- a Kouth ithNear 16th Farnatn Sts.

other without .,n of
It

were as

hu
and

tniiiinupper one. the
haa

as a
turn a

..tfrVnroV'to;1,;;?
- uisiances this strengthIs shown m snother phase. f

w0e1.ahtJU.mP "r Portion to M.a flea can to thaymrm,A- juiiijj -

weekly.
bout :.000 iniles.-llarp- er'a

Persistent Advertising is the Boti to Big
Returns.


